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• Starter: a bit about unconscious
bias
• Main: case study of
Mozambique
• Pudding: none – no time.
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Underlying assumptions
• Being unaware of one’s biases
• Consciousness = possibility to shift
bias
• Individualization + interiorization of
inequality problematic (structural
issues?)
• Redeemability through training (shortterm fix?)
• conscious bias no longer (?) (so)
prevalent
• Significant shifts achieved through
changing e.g. recruitment processes

Sida sub-program on gender mainstreaming
2017-2022
Partners: Education: Universidad Eduardo Mondelane, Maputo,
Mozambique; Gender Studies: University of the Free State, South
Africa; Uppsala University
3 main activities:
• Training 8 PhD students to become gender experts (2 at Uppsala, 1
at Free State SA, 5 at UEM) – “gender focal points”
• Training 10 MA students on a new gender-oriented MA course (only
just approved in 2021)
• Workshops on gender awareness for local staff
= CAPACITY BUILDING

UEM academic staff
• 1790 total full-time academic staff members
(both nationals and foreigners)
• 558 with undergraduate degrees
• 852 with Master degrees
• 380 (21%) = PhD holders
• 73% men and 27% women.

The local conditions in/the history of
Mozambique
• Portuguese occupation
from 1505-1975
• 1975-1990 socialist
People’s Republic of
Mozambique (Frelimo)
• 1993-present:
democratic era
• No gender-related
policies before 2015

Local conditions in Mozambique
• North: Islam, poor (but
mineral rich), RENAMO,
matrilineal
• South: Christian, materially
more advanced, FRELIMO,
patrilineal

Socio-cultural gender expectations in
Mozambique
• Early marriage of girls
• Females have family
responsibilities
• Women’s careers do not
compensate for lack of family
• Subservience to men
• Women are beneath men in every
respect + subject to their rule
• Men are breadwinners/providers
= Highly patriarchal culture

Current situation in HE
• Few academic staff with postgraduate qualifications
• Few postgraduate courses in Mozambique
• Most postgraduate education done abroad (Brazil, Portugal; donor countries;
formerly socialist countries)
• Immediate issue for women of child-bearing age (can’t readily travel)
• Limited scholarly/research expertise (+ trained in different cultures)
• Very poor material resources (labs, libraries, etc.)
• Poor salaries (‘consultancy’/’association’ = other job common + normalized)
• HE still mainly focused on producing school teachers
• Gender issues not a priority (seen by some as donor-imposed)

Implications for gender mainstreaming
• Familial + political standing of women
culturally most important (not
education or employment)
• Extensive ‘old boys’ networks (most
management positions are occupied
by men)
• Administrative hierarchy more
important than academic hierarchy
(resource control)
• Strong male resistance to gender
equality
= difficult to create space for gender
equality

Some typical views (encountered in gender
mainstreaming project)
• “I do not even know whether I know what gender is! I am confused.
Thus, the new concept of gender mainstreaming has come to add
even more confusion.” (Claudio, coordinator, 51)
• “I think that gender does not need to be mainstreamed [...]. Gender
might be mainstreamed without being included. [...] In my opinion,
the best approach is not gender mainstreaming, it is the inclusion of
gender issues in the institutional policies and practices. Now,
mainstreaming, we can mainstream without including and at the
end of the day we achieve nothing. It is mainstreamed, but not
included.” (Belmiro, manager, 50s)

Implications: great need for
• Awareness raising around
gender as an issue as such
• Creation of explicit incentives to
implement gender equality
measures
• Positive action (e.g. gender
quotas)
• Fiscal incentives
• Repeat training and
implementation measures

A long way from….

